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THE UAiLY SDSKi
Prinud ind /■yWittU tttry Mtn*ljri(Stukiaif BmpUd.)

SOITH-WOf QOE»l> or yoop«.j

TMRMS*rrSiv Debate a year, payablesteiotly la
adTanoe. Dollar*will iarartaWy be required if aot paid
iriuuothe year.

.
,

Wdingle copies rwe Caere—fer*aleatU»counter in tbe
and by the News Boys.

TBS SHraDAXiHbUIB&'ffOBI
h.-oKikutd from tbe same offloe, on-~* large blanket alas
•a «?,'at TWO DOLLARS a year, inadYa&oe. "ttugte «opte«

be discontinued unlessat thediscre-

touiofOtlargut Jot PrintingOffioatn
irtdt of work is done on the ihorieit notice, and non reason*
liU tmm,

■ I>KOF£SSIONAL CARDS.
cucor*^

~

ATTORNEY AND OOUHSKIiLOK AT LAW,
Oficc, corner of Ftmrth street and Cherry alley,

TITTSBUMH, F*.,
49“ Willattend to his professional business as usual, at

bis -Uice, between tbe hoars of 0 A. M. and 4 P.M. of each
day. iJ^O

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEYAT LAW,

SI. LOUIS, Mo.
1 JOSSPH WUAVKB, _

ATTORNEY and counsellor at law,
OlBco, No. 1M Fourth itreet,

nnsßTOao, pa. '

JOHN BHLTOA,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OtUcei corner Fifth and Grant ata«,
jaa.lvs] rmaßpgQn,p*.

_____

tt. BiddU Aobeni,
a TTaMNEY AT LAW—Office, No. IX2 Smithfleld atmt,
j\. bwtweenFifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-
-a u'—-.J.W1111 attention given to Qonvey&nring. [dec3:ly

Thomai Mean*, • j „

AITUBNKY ATLAW AND d'JLICITOftIN CHANCERY.
Ufilcw, next door to the Post Oflh*, hjUjutwnviUe, Ohio.

ATTORNEY at law—No. 109Koorthstreet, Pittsburgh,

1-a., fourth door below Mr/ Body Patterson s Livery
JOHN MITCUKLLf

Mo. 135 Wood Street,

j, St Horriion,

Attorney and counsellor at law—Offloa, «•

moved to No. 44 Ur&nt street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,
ea. -

aprlfoy

4 r ■

’ Ct OrlandoLoomli,
TTQRNEY AT LAW—JOffice, Fourthstreet, above Wood.
..

Thomas flerehali,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie’fl BulWiogs, Fourth
Street.

1 R. tt. Oarneh&n,
TTOKNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between-

Cherry alleyand Grant street.
Fahnestock * Co.,

j7N> Bl’Clowry*
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Offloe in

Bakt-well’a Euildlngg, on Grant etrwt- I**_
D. ii. Hawn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, attire and
nearamlthCeld. m&r£‘-7__

Alderm^ 11 Watton.
Office on Third itrat, oppose Ife okt Fod

WHEREall business pertaining to the office ot Alder

aiasud Justice ol tba Peace will bo promptly at-

taud*l to. Ackuo.l«lgm.ots ..f IfcebK?. s£j2 g jf?i
oiherinstruments of writing, token a*, his office, or at th

"thriStkrS'rD l
a

S'BOULI.Y, l.te <t. Ala.mM. of ft.
Cite of Pittsburgh, are placed In my possession. I -arsons
hlsi£ Ju£m2Son *Ld Dockets may have theL^n'
proens* lasu«l thereon by Ald«nnaoJW&u«on. [myS.of

N. BuckniMler, Aldernann.
/OFFICE, Grantstreet, between 'Fourth st. and Wamoud
( 1 gHeyT Oonveyancingof allkinds done with the great

.« crAad U<>l .ccuriujj. Tift* to B«a
amined, A%

JOilDi OttliUTT

E. ?4. Neal, Aldermaa.

NO- 91 THIRDStreet, between Wood and
Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds,Mort-

gages, and other writings drawn with neatness

Uciaovali, f-r-~ ihXHL, SURGEON DENTIST, (sue-
cessor to U. W. Biddle,) NO. 144 SillTll-
FIELDSTREET. . ,

. a, office hours, from 8 to 1o clock,and
from 2 to t o’clock. febl6:ly
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BUSINESS’ CARDS.
»V -MCI. maiuoii.

D. W. HKKSTINK * CO..
commission and fokwabbinu merchants,

ajd

Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cia-
oinuati and other Manufactures, 4c.

Jfo. 93 J&vnlttrtcU,between Market and Ferry Until,
PITTSBURGH, ra.

9U“ Libetui cash advances made on consignments. Par-

ticular attentionpaid to forwarding Western mercnandiw.
Meftrcnccis-Clark A Thaw, Win. Bagaley A o©., W m. M -

Cully a Co., ¥. Sellers A Co., Hays A Black, r “ cl« A
Hahm, lleury Grail,Esq., Wm. Kiehbaam, S. R.

RaJ/Thomas Bakewell, Esq., George Ledbe, B°*o“oD

Btonae, Esq- iS. ...

Jauitt C. VV'att,

,Co-Partn«raliii>.
~

.

rpUB subscribers have thisday formed a partnership for
1 the purpose ofcarrying on Comnuuwn. and ibrwg*

*ny, inconnection with the bisll, Bacon and OH,
duce business generally, uudtr thestyle of Rauusu A Ricu
„VA.. warehouse No. 116 Water and 150 Iront street*;
ferndlrMcapM -7

JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BKNNBTT.

Pittabnrgh, February Ist, !Sblrfeb3

I"V 1L DhAYO, Diamond, PittsburgQ, F*-, dealer L
<
. Country Produce, utters for sale * choice stock o

Urortriea, ..Iwttrtd to. tawtl, Spirt,of
and the purest quality, ground *t his Steam Mill*. Also,

Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken in ex
changefor

* (nli Maortment of Landrrth'*
WatrmntedGardvn heeds, and invitee the attention of all in-

temPed inrural affairs. .

H£RROH A CRISWELL,

Coyftxtnerstxlp.
rftHR UXDKRSIQXKI>hare thUday entered into «rpart-

-1 nenhlp, tinder the Hama and Btyle of J. A. UUTCm-
BOX * CO.,torthe pnrpoae oflrauactih*a CeomlMion and

Grocery budneee.
fnbe

JUSKl’il T. LUM RV,
ittsbtngh, February 1,1854

V B. IHOLUU. J. JUCUA&yaOS. J. X.BMBXITbSchuish * RICnAROSOJI.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HEROUANTfI, A»t>

Wbolntlt Dealers In PUb, Bacon ami oil.anU L»roduw

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbndge A

fngfaram, No. lift Water and 150 first street, Pittsburgh,
Penns.
flascu e. uiLir >*<>■*•BAILEY Ofc RENUHAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Defers In
Wooden and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin

keeping otenßil*,Ao., Wholesale and Retail,No. 263 Liberty

street.Pittsburgh, SEIi2Z-
tajuiariZuaaa! johs woo us mss* owtas,

Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh,
ntanurgn.

jglcola dfc Co.,

PRODDCS A-tDti KNBRAL COMMISSION MERCHANT*,
No. 800 Liberty atrset. Pittsburgh, Fa.

Sperm, Linseed and lard Oils. IJ*” _
Austin Loomis,

¥ UH.LXB3. 1964.
YBA'6 sellers * CO.,

F«rwwd«ri and Commission Merchant*
Dt.\LCRd IX

PROVISIONS, GHOCKRIE3 AND OILS,
LiUrty ttrttt,PiUtbvT9h*Fa-

W7.., Phlla mt.EiCtttaOH,fiitoljurgtu
Bfiler * RickeUo*,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OP BRANT)IBS,
miamnA Se«r*—Nos. 17*1 and 174,corner of Irwin

nndLiberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron,Keili, Ootton
constantlyon hand. IT**

' William Carr * Co.#
(W*. Cam late»f the Grin or J. PiU« * Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCER? and Dealers In Wine*
and Brandies, Old Mmioo *abela and Rectified w hu-

key, No.Xi9 CommercialBow, Liberty street,

■Anna. M*cuiagAJt loan y.HtaßO«.....;AtMt.»i»apariuat.
H’CIaURK.AS, HBttOOM 4 CO,,

WHOLESALE Orooera, Produce Dealers and Cominis-

.ur2f° N °- 843
PA.

*»■ waoHA*.: -

wsi« BIJSOHA.HI A> CO.,
JORWABDUfQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberty tired, opposite Pcrma. Railroad Depot ,
1 Pittsburgh, Pi.

"

PAGOUA TKA STOftS.

Jgim HAAVOKTII, and Selatl Oroar, Benler
and Importer of Old Ooimtry Black Tens, Branch Bran-

dlea, Wines, *o.', corner of Diamond allayand the Diamond,
Ptttabnrgh, Pa. J£22

UyUGSTOHS * tll'i ZT„m „

FOEWAEDEE3, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
St«»mbo»t As«at>i

. ‘,'TJMLB HaUTX, lITP A.

wm. i, W>CLUftQi .

«-TEA.DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"®*
couua or wood Ajrosixxx nuw>, .

•a26:2 fttofraryt. IMPORTED CIGARS,
~

' Uenry H. Collins*
~~

,

Forwarding and commission merchant, and

Wholesale Dealer In Cheese, Batter,Beads, Fish, and
Predncn irmeratly. No. 25 WOJD Bl- Pitt»burgh. [m»r6

Paul 4l A 1 unlock,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING SIERCHANS, AND
STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Wateratreet,Cincinnati,

Ohio. • • ' SkW PAPKR DULL
cAsrojr, onjo.

KIAg dt Moerhewl,

WHOLESALE GRuCEUS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. [mytCJ

* Bmltli A Sinclair,
[IOLR3ALE GROCERS. AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS—Corner Wood and First sta Inora

Henry M’Cullutttfli A Co.,

WfIOLKiALK UIWOKIUS and UommlMton Umhuh.
oorner of Penn andIr*m streets, PtttaVgh- j3*3-Iy?

W. S. Havon. r
mna OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Lua Joan-TS« BLANK. BOOKAsn STATIONN-
Ift WAREHOUSE—is prepared to exeeute ererr style ot•
intral OommercW.Canal teamboot jobPrmtliu?and;

KiSH!® JEEhIW ■**»•*» BlanlTW,
Paper and Sutionsryline,at the shortest nottee end on the

Warehouse,comer of Market
*lprtntin«o£c« and Book Bindery, No. M Third ft. potlß

I. w. chadwlek}

Dialer in bags and papbr, no. ut wood street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price in cefih paid forrags,

nyllrjr
. R. * 4. C. DCSCAH,

TTrHOLRSALB OBOUHRS,and Dealer*lnProduce, For-
W fiso wine* nod Liquor*, Old Moooogfchela aod<Uc«

WhUfcy, Uaerty *u Pittabar*b,P». f jy^T
JOBKPH nKKTKIKK. (

HjTAWJEACTURI&R of «U khnle nf CABINET VUBNI* i(V| TDREaad OHAIRS, No.84 Smitbfleldetrwt, opposite ■al? .nd Hotels perttculerlY
■lliiinlfrf~tnr •*
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johk rmaxa. ftißHiim rLixma.
FDBUIXQ BROTHERS,

(Successors to J. Kidd 4 Co.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

JVo.tiO Wvtxi Slrttl, PiUsburtfh, Pa.
Proprietorsof Dr. M'Laae’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver

Pills, Ac. jalO

JOHN RAPT, JR.,
(Successor to Jus. M’Guffey,)

Wholesale and Retail Drngglat,

AND Dealer iuPAINTS, OILS, DVR .STCfr r£, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgiu alley,

apr-DoiAely I’JITsBUUUU.
JUUN D. JIOKGAN, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
AND Dtil.rU IN

Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
No. Wood street, (one doer houUi of Diamond alley,

l’lTTauUßOtl. [Ja52

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
r&j Next door toii. Child’s Shoe House, Pituburch.

Notice.

J08. FLEMING baring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business will hereafterbe conductedtinder the style of

i.ALLKL & CU., at the old stand, corner of ttmithfleld aud
Fourth streets. . Jat:y

William Tlaoni, DrnggUt,

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, atteud promptly tc-

hia numerous friends. Ailarticles in his line are warranted,
pure,andpot up with the utmost care. marl4:(im

WHOLES ALr.' DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner First aud

__

Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. [fobl

Ft. L . ALLEN,
tvnoLcsAcr dkalib is

Foreign Wiuba, Brandies, Cigars, Old Monenga-
hela Sye Whisky, Ac.,

ALSO, RECTlvvl\g DISTILLER,
NO. 5 MOOD Sl'liEßT pirraBURGU, I’A.

■SiriNha, Brandies, urns, U.t»Uals, Jamaica Spirits, St.
.Xf Croix and New EnglandHum. Claret#, Ci:ami*agOf-,
Scotch Ale. London Brown stout, lrl«E % (oh, u>u: ov-u,
OldMonongaliela Eye aud Recalled tVui-ky, Ahi ea.ti.
Wild Cherry and BiachoerTy Brandi.*; imprri.-j Havana,
Regalia,and. Principe Cigars; Uall-SpuaUh uu-i C-.niiiK.i-.
Cigars, all at such low p ices as W challenge oiiuj.H mon.
Paucy Bar Itegs and Labelled Uottiee ol everj -i>te, aim
Demijohns of all sues. I rt-rpeuLfuily invite an e&aialnu
lion of my stock, ut No. 6 WOOD Street, i’iushurga,
I'bdua. _ “p’dHy

IMPORTER UP BRANDIES, BIN, WINK?, «<•.—

iu line old Mouotigaheia Whi-ky, Bearn liritivi;, Ar
Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner of smithlielu and Pr. n .
streets, PiUaburgh

J. liryar,
iSTHOLESALK AND RETAIL LIQUOH MERCHANT

:W lto Libertystreet, atul L»:anj"Q<i allvy. MlOry

; A9-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,"«»
HAS rumored to *234 LIBERTY street, opposite GarrLcu

alley, and No. d abVEN ITI, near jmu 11it:i<•;-i. wueie
{lie attention ot LL friends mil the public I- invited to '.Jit*
Itock of READY-MADE IiOODa always uu buni. A_i)c.

Cloths CHs>,L»eri's aad for or>l*r-»i A full
is&orUneu; o! Furnishing Uooui for geniit-men, icciudiiu
LUU of all tiuaiiLicp, Truufc?, Umbrella*, «o ; .'a-*^
joes acboaaii- ....a/asiiji.., ~ ,u<-3iiT.

■Wholesale and Ebtajl Clothing Merchants,
140. H b VtuUi) M ltilti.

IiU i, i r. l<: -.Tiber* »• inform their i-'fo - u.- louiere
fml uie I'iibii*-111 that they lirv* inn* Jay us-

sociated tiieoiselv.--m tn- above husiuw. uu-.!-r th- iirrn
01 JOHN MCLccKEY a,'Co They rv.«p--<U*.ui,> -.-licita
.£sre *»t public patronage.

Th* previous fn'*!i '•‘‘ill up fUIrJ by C*eiu*

U*~
’

LA.*ht l, vi-.i. oi ,ue &rui ot Coui.ii a L-.iau,
; caving

, oj.ea.-i; rTuRK NO. 0* (two Juor& the ufo
«tanaU h-r Uie purpuM: i f currying on the CLOTHING
dLSINESr, Lop-.«i.y -tin-; ulleutn>n to busin-** iu merit a
<liArt> ui the ot ihe Ute him.

N. ii.—cfotbiug u-ude to ord-r iu the iao»t fashionable
styles. mi 4 on the .-ihoriest notice—inferior U> none m the
*3t>. ;r.u-5.T

1] LKCiiANT YAILoIV—No. 4b Fifth street, <.-pp*-w-:ir ii.e
i\i Theatre; liiisbargh, Pa. _ *P""

James Jtiellluger,
\JI ONON’OAUBLA PLANING MlLL—Would
JjX inform hi* friends and th** puoiic, that Li* ae* *«tub-
iishment is now In full operntfou. anu that he i* prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and all ail order- lor Planed Lumber,
with promptnessand at tbo lowest rates.

Board and I‘lank, planedon cn? or ooth silos,constantly
on hand.

Sash, Doora, and Mouldings, of erery deecriptioa, mad* to
idler.

Bonders and Carpenter? would hodit their advantage
to give him a call, ae he can now rartnoQ tbrui *uh planed
iUid suitable for every description nt work.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
MANUFACTURER* ot all kinds of BRASS WORK, LO-

COMOTIVE, STEAM ENGINE. PLUMBERS, Ac. Al
mu Colton Batting Manufacturers.

Foundry on Kebec-ca street, Allegheny City.
Office and Btore, No. lU.Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLI> BRASS and COPPER taken in exchange lor work,

orcaihpaid. Order 6 left at the Foundry or uQk«, iu:l t-

promptly attende*! to. f. bjily

No. 43 Ormer t•/ t\ftn and H(«k2 Strrtlt, 5
QfR ;-e up stairs. Entrancelroci Filth urgh,

RhSPECTFULLi announce to Ui" public tlm; be bat 1commenonl tins REAL ESTATE AiiENC’I. m (v.tm-*-
tiOn with Intelligence aud lfO-r*i CoUertuirf. !!» will
alio attendIn reuung. PaTHosir in want i.j •..•rvaot*, in any
capacity, or tboeeib wantot placet, will Iwsupplied at «hort
notice. 411 buriness entranted to bi-» rare promptly at-
tended to.

K-fcrencet—T. J. Bighorn. IL< hnr<i Cow nr. F.ajV.
o.lL»*>iie. Dr. ALax. black, JabieH Mackerel, A. A. Mason,
MiihtAOld.

.n. UUAFK 4t CO.,
Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,

riTTbsck-m, r\.,

1/1 ANUFACTUREU' OK CooIU.NO STOVES, Coal and
3[L Wo>d Stutea, i’arKir Stove-, lii.llow Ware, I‘lnju and
KaOcy U rates, Plain ao l Fancy !Vud-r«, Sad and Do* Iron*.

K-tries, Tea Kettle*,_W»gi»n Ac. j*3:ly

RLaJ. ftSTATK AGENT, Merchandise, itock, and Hill
Broker, Ofßce, No. 92 Fourthrtre*-t,(above Wood,) The

4mWr)o«r baringopened an oUE-t at tue above pluae, lor the
piuporo ofnegotiating Ixi.vb-t, Bills, Honda, Mortgage*, and
•(] an«: Instrument* for the Security <>f Money, and fur the
pprmaee and sale of Stocks. Will also give prompt and
particularattention to buying, selling, renting ol and i*»«-

head Estate. {;yf | AUSTIN LOOMIS.
; Schuchmaa 4k ilaunleln,
f ITIIOOEAPUEKS—Third street, opposite the Poatrohlre,
1 i IHUsbtrgh. Maps, L&bd»'R|>ee, bill Heads, Show Hills,

labels. Architectural and Machine Drawings, Uusinm* and
«Jur4s, ei.'., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed

■4 Dolor*. Gold, Bronze, orBlack, in the inoetapproved «tyle,
«£<i m the moil reasonable prices. o-tl.V’y

i
"

S. Al'KA»i«y,
tTOUSZ, BRNVAND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, AND
I*l Dealer in Paint*—No. 44 St- Clair street. Pittsburgh.

Ifes constantly o* band all kinds ot Paints,edther dryer
njlxed, Japan and Copal Varnish. Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
Spirit* Turpentine,W indow Glaus oi ail size*, putty. Paint
Brushes, all of tie brat quality, and lor sale at reasona-
ble price?. repl I

HSI6USH AND CLASSICAL BEMISAHV.w. t. McDonald, m. a., pmnopau
rIfUE next session of U« Institutionwill communes on
I MONDAY, the sth of teptemDer next, at the roum cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty (treats, lately oocupied by the
Messrs. Veeaer.

jlh'/rrstict*—lion.A. W. Loiais, 0.Knap, Jr., 8. F. Von
oQhorst. K. Miller. Jr. aagdo
"

JACOB
-M'CTTCLrtiTId 11^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CHAR MANUFACTURER
ASD DXALX& IN ALL ri.TOS OP

I Tobacco, Snuff, and Clears,
JVb. 24 Ftfh, tt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

49*Keeps constantly on hand a large supply ofall the
virions brands of Imparted Cigars. ja^-J

1 r JOSEPH CHAPMAB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Snylrly No. 63 Mamkt btexet, PiTTSßbunn.H POWER * RIERDON,
1 RCniTECTUUAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
J\ Ornamental Patterns for Casting, in every style;

SyiellDg, Desiguing, Ac. Composition Ornament? for the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings,Ac.; 96 SM ITUFI ELD
Street, o«*r tbe Po*t yi.:3m

FIBIIKR, ANDERSON 4 CO.,hare just started iheir pa-
per mill at the above place, where they will be hnppv

toreceive orders for printing aad wrapping paper ofall
*i>ea. __ _ . f*h27:tf

' A. Tlndte,
fyev-giMk WHO! JiSALKaed Ret#.l SADDLE, fIARNEBB,

VALISK and CiRPBT BAG manufac-
C* *“tori*r. No. 10b Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

: oUu 1L fliellar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS. Plauos, Music, School Books and

stationery. No. 122 Word strevt. V _ .

A tf.-aWAJf.-'. »ASIXtABL, JB.
IIAOAN 4t AIIL,

WIIOLP-SALE and Retail D.. tp In SiUcs, Fancy and
Atopic VUr GOODS. Nos 31 Market and 8 Union

street, Btuburgh. * pr4—

|ga wui r^iiousK,
T 7 ANOY SILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,
JP No 7 ISABELLA St, near the Emmet Hotel,

ptar4 Attronwi. .
Thomaa Bl* Little,

TirATCU AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
yV Wood and Market etreete, opposite Iron City Hotel.

All kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. laps.ly
Lrmnmn* 9. L. CHTUBSB*.1. jxffilXSl CUTIIBBttx tL SON,

xitil. ESTATE AND SENEUAL AGENTS, Be. »0
I\SMhfßd *ruL_ . _

nOTl
_

" c&ra.

Htjv fguOCZdSOB TO iIOBPHT k liU,) WOOL DEAL-
ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for tho Fale

of WoMsn Qooda. No. 139 Liberty street. [my4
iT jfi. Hayward,

Bln8 In BOOT%SIIOE9 TRUNK 3 and IMBOEI
AID EATS, corner of Marketand Liberty eta.,
burgh, Pa.

SARIt * MOSiSR*
JOTS:—Officer. PhiloHalt, No. 76 Third street,
r*b‘. and east ride of the Diamond, Allegheny.

__

! * mt«J>, K*w*t bTrminghani, maoutaeiarerw •-!

Bnd- '<<n»nHwao*-»l* daqoriptlona,*®*-

r?i\? ,

‘\J; ov * !.•'/;/ >* ; '.-D . ff

V '"i
;
4. C's g 1 '

. ■ ■ ■ • 11.I 1. ‘ ,
■.qi~*KJ.T

‘ '
-■■

Baito Mmm% float.
POBLIBHEU DAILY, liY GILLMORE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE “ i'OST JJUIL'.H.V.!!*.’' < 'RNER Of fIfTH AND WOOD rffttßElß. AT *6,00 PER ANNUM, OR *5,00 WHEN' PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
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BUSINESS CARDS, FOR aALEAND TO LET.
JOSEFU FLEilllfa,

16PCOSSSO& TO L. WIICOX * 00.1
/"IORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND,

on hand a full assortment of Drags, Medi-
cine*, Median# Chests, Perfumery,and ail articles pertain
iag tohis business.

49*Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours. ja^y

- Propwtyfbr Btlt*
rrill! subscriber nffnmfnr rain, nn Tnrj ressnnshlt tanas,
X tbVTbiiowing property, tli:

a Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110hnstreet,
between lUy street andEvans’aUeyjjend £ot 25 feetfronts
extending back 111feet toan alley. The House (a oneof tbs
beet buildings, ud in one of the most plesit neighbor*
hoods in the city;

fire Lots—embracing cornets of front end ferry streets;
one hundredand fire feet front on ferryand sixty feet on
Front street, with a goodthree story Brick Buildingon the
comer, a taro story frame onfront st, and two Brick Build-
in?*, n»das shops, on Percy ft

A Lot, SI feet front by 80 feet deep, on front, between
Market and Ferry streets.

A Lot,'with Tsry convenient framo Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 00, fronting on CongTeea and nim sts.

A House and Lot, on WyQe street, near the new Oonrt
House, The house is well arranged and in good order, and
is now occupiedas a hotel.

ATtiroe Story Brick, on Smithfieldstreet, near Bevmjtb—-
being inan excellent business location. tk> Lot is 2D by 80
feet deep, fronting on Smithfieldrt.

- A Cottage Frame and Lot. 23 by 12Dfeat,fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This is a vary desira-
ble nnd pleasantlocation for a residence.

NinoLots in the town of ATKeesport, each CO feet by 160.
BeTeral of theseare oh the Main a Creel.

Eleven Acres inLimetown, on the Mtmoagahateßiver, on
which there are 4 houses; there are same 6 or T acres ef ex-
eellontstone oo&l,and abundance of limestone,convenient
to the landing; and two eoel pitsopen.

Ninety Lots InVie town of Columbia, 60 feet by 160 aanh,
nearlyall level, and well located. The tenant Of each Lot
has th* privilege of using whatever stone coal he mayre-
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasantsituation on the bank of the Mooongahelariv-
er,a abort distance below Look No'.B,'in tire midst Ofah ex-
tensiTe stone coal region, arm would be a desirable point far
manufacturingestablishments;

Two Hundred acres of superior . Stone Ooal,with House,
Railroad, 4c. This property has a front of 140 rods on the
Mooongahela river; an excellent tending; good grade and

foundation for railroad—with —eugh level groundat ens
point forbouses and gardens, or locations far manufactories.
The Twin ih deepenough to aUpwfeagecito be need teheal-
ing out the coal—the quality ofwtteh, for iron
ga*,or for any ordinary «n%tiMtmrpaaeed by anyla the
country. •
' In my absence, <ny agent, feme* Blakely,ltem, willgive
all necessary infbrmatfcm,M»d be authorised to me warran-
teedeeds for any property mid. JAMES HAT,

my2P - ■ - No. 118 Pem street

JOSEPH MOGRIDGH)
QOMWBSION ANJ) JfORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 38 Couauut, bxlow Pint Btbcxt,
fit* Louis, Ho.,

CONBIONMKNTB oalCommissions willmeet with prompt
find personal attention, and liberal advances will be

given when required,o» Consignment? or Billsof Ladiug,
in haws.

Orderslortbepurohoseof Lead,Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, wtllbe promptlyfilled at thelowest market prices.

Tbe Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet withespecial care anddtepotch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procured, and tbe expense
of Storageand Dray age a? mucteaeposalble avoided.

545 Per Cent Lower Chaa atfoy Farm lm tlie
Cewtv.

AVALUABLE -FARM? SOB .BALEc-The ntnibirlf
aulborised to sell the foUovring described TRACT OF

LAND, coQtsining 111een^ntUMMfhNorth Fsyettetown-
ship, Allegheny Wiil/w Cross the City of Pitts-
burgh,sod near the lineof thaWanbenviUe Baiiroad,with
Coal andLime Stoco undlrtßl'wholepiece, and easy of
i\rr+F#—improvementsas follows: A very comfortable Farm,

<dJoa«i*, 3i> by 26 feet, 3 stories high; wash House, Spring'
House, and other crut buildings; a new Frame Bank Barn, |
54 by 35 feet, finished in the best possible manner, with■Fabling under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trvee, t>**ht grafted qualities; a large quantity of Peach %tvi
Cherry Trees, all in bearing order; about 86 acres'eleared
aud ina high state of cultivation, withwaterinall thefields.

Tid= land U very comfortably situated In one of the best
nitfghbornMxis.lnthe county, being convenient to Siazket,
V' churches, schools and mills, and would not be in the
uutrkeh only what the owner is about to remove to the for
ire‘t Terms easy andprioe moderate. For furtherparti'

_

__ ———. culars see the owner, WM. 8088, on premises, or the sub-
Kuinu, 3icbr«.k«* Hjiow-Sotliingl.m. «rilw- '

' JAMra C. RiOILEY,

Page A Bacon, St. Louis; Elite A Morton, Cincinnati,
Charlees,Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Fraser. do;
Doan, King A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J W.Butur* Uro.,lMtt*bh; K.O.Uooodnian A Co., dw;
D.Leech A Co., do; RAC. Yamall ACo.,Fhilada;
Win. Holmes A 00., do; Morgan, J.M.Buek A Morgan:
Blow 4 March, New York. B.B.Comegys, ts^do;
Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Miller* VJ
CharlesA-Meigs, do; Josiah I*-e A 0., Baltimore.
A. G.FarweU* Uo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cote, do;
Howard, son A Co., do; W.B. Reynold*. Louisville;

,H. D. Newcomb A do;
T.C.TwlehellA Merchonta, New Orleans.

have an open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
Oil shipmcßteto my address, when adrised by letter per
Snail, or when endorsed on bill* of Lading before, or at the
time ofablpment. JOBKPU JUAIRIDG H.
: augfi Bt. Louis. Missouri.

Beal Estate Agent
LAND TWENTY PER CENT. CHEAPER

THAN CAN BEBOUGHT INTHE ABOVETKRRITORIES.
Real Bitate Farm for. Sale.

riMlti subscriber is authorised to sell TWu HUNDREDX AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated in
>eraaiiles trwnahip,Allegheny cocmty, Pennsylvania, b>°S
hack of M’Keesport, known as the White-oak Flais, aud ia
fight ofthe pnjpoeed Station on the ConuelUville Railroad.
Improvements as follows: n square LOG HOUSE, 30 by 20
feet,two storiee high; and square TAXI BARN, 60 by 30
feet, (both Dew and iu good order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (beet grafted fruit.) ju?tcoumienital te War. There
la uiuety u one hundred acres cleared aud inubtphrute
of cullivalion, and the balance te well s-t with
timber of the first order. This Land is well calculated for'
a stock Farm, being very level*and the K>il of onexesllent
quality for grass-growing, and being well watered willi
twelve or fourteen never-failing rprtafp of excellent water.
Thte has facilitire rarely met with* being withia ha'.i
a mile of the Youghlogbeny and onemite of Monougahcu,
and almost on the Hueof the ConuelUvUleRuiiznad* ana te
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IKON ORE.
Thu Land would not be in the market,only Gist Iheown-r
is utxmt te remove to the “Far West.’’ Terns ea-y, and

trii-- moderate. For further particulars, Inquire c.J W. J.
iKYNOLDs, at Loreal's Gloss Works or of

! . JAMB 6 C. RICHEY*
| atriS Real Estate Agent, at thte office.

SALE.—Two splendid farnn; one of 100acres, and
'JC the other 75-acres; beautifully-located on the Upper
[St. Clair Township FlankRoad, 6 miles from the city,each
iofthieitying so an todivide into lOaere lots,having agood
if-pring(beach. - Itis a splendidopportunity for aspeeula-
Jticn. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money, would do wed to look at it,as we willsell to the
jfinßthat offers os our low price, in lots or all together.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ run, and
only li miles from Allegheny city, by wnyof theNew Brigb-
tou Plant: lU>al. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low. ’ • . .
' Abo, fen Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,? miles below the dty. They will be sold 6*pirate
or leather to a colony or building association. It tea
lovely location, and cheap, of course.

Abo, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces cf
ground, opposite Hodman's, st Woods’ run, offered at a
Tory Inwprice- :for po fine a property. An assortment of
Lands, Houses and Lots, always on hand, and described in
my renter. Before buying you would do well tocall and
bnquireof THOMAS WOODS,

76 Fourthitreet
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes,

ri'LLK un<er£igned offers for tale, on easy terms, FIFTY
X LoT3,laidoff audrestrictedforrundreaSdeneea. Also,

ss ENTIRE on the bank of the Allegheny river,
tLI feet long by *OO feet deep; havingfronti on Mary and
Julh Ann'Avenue, and Henriettaand Herr streets. Tbla
14iiarecontaint: many fruit Trees ef the choicest kind, axel
commands a ha>i vi-w of the picturesque and romantic see*
ti*ry around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it trculd afford one of the most charmingand mac
niCo-nt eife* for a gentleman** summer residence, in the
immediate vicinityof the two cities.

VaiUAble Property for halt,

TWu LOT;? OF -GROUND, upon wh|ch>ar- erected four
Briek Bnd two frame Bnilalngs, whfcli rent annually

for smm. Bold propertyIs situated in the Ninth Want < f
tliecity of Pittsburgh,on P«nn flltet, between ■ aud
■ ■ ■ - street*.

Al-o, the Factory and Ground known a» the Empire
Workf,” situated ca the corner of i'unii ASidMnrri-- ftru-U.

Also, 23acfaof iftdmp'roved,laud, situated on tliv AUe
gbeny rlrer. one.rnfte from Kitet Liberty. Ou a portion of
this land there te the best £aw Miil location in the county.

' Also, about TiiKi-E ACRE* OP GROUND, at the beadof
tlie Island, advantageously situated tor manufacturing pur-
po#«.

The fcbove property is situated in Duquesneborough, on
the highand main bank of Bert*e Island, sad is reached by
ii% cry .sutatanlial Bridge cf one span. For particulars ap-
ply atmy residence, in Duquesne borough, on the main
bonk. fronting the head of Herr's Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LA 1' A CO., corner of Seeend and Haricot Pittsburgh.

m»rl7:tf WM. C. MTi.T.KR.

Alto, a namb-r of lota cootaiuiuir from Ito i> acres of
choice land, situatedone mile nerth-west of E&H Lit-;rty,
and one mile east of Lawrenrevtbe.

Tbe above nomad pieces ofproperty are very desirable,
and will be disposedof ouadvantag-KUb terms to early pur-
chasers.

For terms ofsale and further information apply toWn.
P. Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
ABrignre for Jas. S. Ncglcy.

/ IHARLuTTk BLUME, No. 118 Woodstreet hio* just re-
\j ceived tbe following NEW MUSIOr—A Son-from rbe
West; I’m Going There; Swltters’ Farewell Waltz, Beliak;
Brother Jonathan** March ; Hours ofDevotion, a collection
ofsacred melodic*, arranged Ineasy style for pianoor melo
deou, l>yGrots; Wild Flowers, Wailsre; The Organ Man,
tßsten; Farewell March, Bmtrer; bchulboff's Grand M alta:
I’ve Been Roaming (roodo), Urea.-ler; BofUy, ye Night
Winds, Wallace: M*d-Cap acbottlsch, Grebe; Bud from the
Opera. Beliak—eoiuiy arranged and fingertri for beghintn*;
Jordan i’ulko* new; tEuvree Favori, par Wilhelm Kobe;
Parkinson's Garden Polka, Kerssen; Parlor Mosourka, Bei-
die; To Meet Again. Voss; Dying Words of Little Kuty;
Tlmre is Darkness on the Mountain,Wailaoe;The Mother*,
tmile, Rariy Dreono-, six bmutiful melodias for xmail
hanj>, i>y (R«ten. Al.-o, a good selection o£ Guitar Music,
congs. Polkas, Waltxes, Marches, Ac. Ac. auli

Bay Wood Nursery ana Gardeui.

JAMEhKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuseries, New York,) be§« leave to inform the

public, that he has now establioheu an EE’CENBIVE NUR-
-BKRY, on the Farm of Sir. Jainas S. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where ha shallboprepared, after tbe6th instant, to re-
ceiveand fill orders forevery variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Hardy and Green House Shrubs aud Plants. In
addition to a ehoireaud superior stock on has made
arrangements with oneof tbe largest Nurseries in ttu? East,
to keep up biasupply. Having a thoroughand tong expe-
rience in the busmees, he con assure his customers r-erfoct
satinlaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer hi« eervii'es in
designing, iayingout,and managingRural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or th« grounds of Country K/*kk-o <-»•*; a«»i will
also furnish planefor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque tic*me»y, Ac., in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and haring spent year»in the Sylvian Parks of
England, and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he his thecapacity to meet the wishes of those who
fsvor him.

Mr Communications can be addressed throughthe Sty
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Neglsy A
Mohan, 32 Wood street.

Boston Papier Mache Company,
MODKIUS AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

rpITTbBURGU AGENCY, 67 MARKET &TKKJST.—Cbe
L .L altenUon ofBuilder*, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet Makers, 1s requested to tnis new and great improve-
ment in themonutaciureof embeUMunESta for Buildings
and Steamboats,outside and inside; Cabins, Halle,Charth-
ea, Dwellings,'Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingut, or ia
imitation of variouskinds ofwood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Ile-rcs for Celling*,
Mouldings,Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a£r*xt
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap sod woimxrt-
«d to last for 20 years eX|H>ued to tha weather.

Ai*ore Goods for saleat the manufacturer's prices—oust
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

je£B 67 Market It.
New Partucrehipt

MATTHBW QRAFFAND DAN'L-RfcHßlNGßß,trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CO., cu-tb and lioilow-

waro 41anaficturer.«, No. 1-4 Wood etreel. hare thte clay
associated with them THOMAS J. GRAFF, os a partner iu
their bufineea. The name, ptyie and title c-f tbe firm wiii,
from thisdate, be UUAFF, KEISINGERA G RAFF. They
reepoclfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erully bestowed upon the firm of H. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1864.

Coat Works For Sale.
QIXI V TilRLE ACllEi OFLAND, with250 acres of Coal
w a rtachod. andall the improvements thereon insuccess
fal -u. ; aid Farm is situated on the Monongahela
n.fr. M mile? above Pittsburgh, and is supplied With a
Farm Uouie, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and

an excellent harbor.
Thetod of Coat is five feet thick; andcannot he suiptawd

In quality. For furtherparticularsapply to
NICHOLSON k PAYNE,

jelihtf . . . No. 286 Liberty street.
K Very Desirable Country Seat at*Prl»

i- wade Sale.
riiHilsubscriber is authorised to sell the following place
X of property, containing acres of land, situated in
Collins tp., Allegheny county. Pa; This property la beaoti-
ftilly located on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4
miles from the city; having two fronts, one on the Law-
reno-vilionud tsharpsbureh FlankRoad,and the Allegheny
river; anJ about 80 rods below the ferry, and just below
tbcucw briJg*-, now being bollt over the river. For fur*
tber particulars enquire of JAMES C. BICHKY,

j«y . Real Estate Agent.
XX)L >.vl.E.—is: aervsofland,B mileseoothof Darliag-
JC toil. 00 aerts cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone
linage, Bam, two Frame Houses, all infirst rate or-
J-r,and !L-ivd at the low price of$36 per aore.

Al*o, one-halfacre Lot in Oakland, on Charlotte street.
1: is h lv*utiiui Lot; infront of Mr. Ogden’s fine improve-
ment, Hod t.-i offered at the low prieß of -s9oo—enquire of
me. Coll ami get my Register, for descriptions ofa great
variety ofproperty. THOMAS WOODS,
je r- 76 Fourth street

w»1 I W1; i—HALF !N HAND, balance in4 years, fora
rj)i .1 JUl f New Frame House ofB.rooma, witha large
LUi jaoundof 60 feet fronton the Brownsville road, In
South Piusburgh. Plenty ofchoice apple, peachand plum
trn!H.2rapeH, currants und gooseberries. A large stable,
xui evt-n, *c. Thu houseis well papered—good grates, Ac.
Call find <-r,nminethe property,

iyli s. OUTHBEBT k SON, I*o Thirdit
lIOU b ALE—six acres Land, situate near tins Minersvßle
X Road, I}C mile from the Court House; on which is a
-email two ttory Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also, unexcelleutOrobaxd. Term*—One-fourth cash, bal-
ance infive equal annual payments. Enquireof

jeia AUSTIN LQOMld.MFonrthst.
lOITaGE FuK RANT,—The main building of House on
j NurseryHill, withabout an acre of ground. Enquire

of J. SIRDEFORD, on the promises, or of
my23 THOMPSON BELL k 00.

Gy KEAI bargains ot sammar good* atA. McTiGHB o,
T corner of Grant and Fifth streets. 1 have tuii day

commenced selling off my summer stock atfirst cost; the
good* are ail new, andhave been purchased this season,
and a.ithey are QOW Ottered at priots f:rr below the usual
rotes. Ladles would do well to call und gelu iacrgaiu- The
stock compri-ee lawns, summer silk*, tissues,
gresadiuto,, berege de loiaee. and a: moetevtry article usual-
ly kept in a fancy store. j>3

Now Trimming Store,
.Vo. 83 Corner of Mat let street and tfte Diamond.

VAN GORDKR r«p«fully aunduncca to the
4 publieof Pittsburgh and vicinity, thatbe will open Ui-

ne’w Trimmingdtoro on Monday,April lUb.. Having fitted
up tlit» neatest store room in the city, and fltledlt with a
ehtikv s.-lectin-; of the latest styiesofTrimminggnndFau-
cy Goiklh, he Hatters himself that he will oiler superior in-

duce utnte and endeavor to give full satisfaction toillwho
may ia vwr him with theirpatronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corwr
of the Diamond. [aprlj] FRANK. VAN GORDEK.

E.ITERPRIK WORK
No. 13tl Wood street, Third door bdeno Virgin'Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would noil theattention of porting
iucu to their large asaortmeut of Uuua, Rifiea and iu--

volviug Pistols, tbe larjwst and best selecu-d rtockwer
openediu thte market; together witha general asedrtment
ofHardware, Cutlery, Tooteaud Fishing-Tackle, ail of which
wc offer at the lowest possible prices to cosh,porebasers, or
for good approved paper. uiar^_
rviCRKiBH TOWELS.—We have iu>t received another tot
I of those axeellintTnikteh B«UiTowels.
The ltrc.wn Linen Towel baa aifiiarp-stitnuteting bttrfaco,

oombiuiag the properties ofa FleshBrush, with the desired
flexibility ofa Towel. The Cotton Towel pos>e?.-es a f-ott-
nres not aiUanbl*In th« linen, aud tbs peculiarity or «b-
-oording moisture without CricGun. Coil early and f*urea

C. 11. DEADLY A 00,*

jy24 No. vj Third street.
EW ARRIVAL-AT HOOD’S.—Just received a Q«?W and,
richfisortmentof fine Gold Jewerry of every desirable

atyle. Also, prarl and velvet port monies, Ingreat varia
ties; fine fans, gold and silver -thimbloa, and numerous
other goods, all of whiph we will sellat New York city,
prioea,ahfl much below the prkes usually aaked at other;
establishment* Inthiscity. Call and examine our goods
and prises, and save from '26 tofid per sent, in your

chares at fit MarfccUtrret. _ _ , jyll.

Treaaurer’aGfficc off Use VharUers Valley
Railroad Company,

Ci ÜBSCRIBERStothdabove Road are hereby notified that
JS tha'Boaid'AT Director*havedßsd for a dsoond lnstell*
ajniof Fit* Dollou per share, payaMe.-tditfca'traadireg l:
on tlte Ist Monday of JUNE,and also Five Dollars per
sharSon the first Monday of eooh ensuing 1 month, until
the i£ole amount li paid. *

mJKtf ALTAN WILKINB, Znaforer.

Valuable Property For Sole*

iMVE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate on Centre
1 Avenue, near Feltoo street, and within ten minute*’

walk of the Post Office. For terms, inquireof
HOON A SARGENT,

mylt corner of Weed and Fifthstt.
To Let.

: .■* GOOD DRY CELLAR; under the Neptnne Engine
Hk 'House* on Seventh street, gnitable flu stating molas—-

or produce. Inquireof JOHN H- STEWART,
mart MT liberty eireet

tils;*. Enquire k*-
u-

30 00&N BtAEOB—6 box« ju«trewired br
v, *u, w. a. MmuM.

.To X«t«
dwelling house now occupied by me on Jedctsl

m>t, Allwheoy,No. 4 OoUoaaAfeKev, Mtktbeoaft
bride**. Enquire et the bOttfe.

(f,-r{ W. H. LOWBTH.

*
+> * s'.-.O.

tV •//-''

r*

--

' i :

~
. r

daiuau) ufos bt tbs fittbscmob rust*

*M into ok ijtas:

n- one irteertfrm . .... | $
" ” eact additional insertion yg
'* “ one l7#
*4 “ three week*-;....! 4(6u 41 o»o fooath- ) ; , ir „ rr[ , , w. goo

44 .44 two tnaartu *> oo
44 ’ 44 three ™<™*br 000

“ :fbnr pmift*-,,,,, 10oo
44 44 'aixmonflie..— U6O
44 44 one ykr.._— 1$ oo

Standing Card,*ix line*Or lean, per annnm— 1009
caAMxmi atnaAsoxau

On*pqoere, per annum, (esaloaire of th»pap*r}~~..- a# 0#

MISCELLANEOUS.
TT AVISO*Md my internet to thefirm of T.. KSSBSBY.jl. JB-A CO- to William H. Taicoß, whn. wiihA»G.“®a*7» will continuetheXooklng Olaee and Variety fitul-neaeat the old etand, oetn«rof Wood and Fourth atreetKunder the style of Wa. B; Taloott * Co. £e?nfldantU*e>commend them to ny fanner euitomere, H every warqualified to gtooentire eathfaeticn. 33

AH person*having demands egaieai me, and all indebtedto *»•» Pl«M» mehe an early e©ul«ne»t.
oetia T. KKS2HSDY, 01W

Hotlee.
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received by either -nflbanadteafgaed, eommlUee or the Fittaborzhand BtoubSn-rtlle Railroad Company, until6 P. 4L, on WEIINKQ>aY..JfOTwnber let, for the ieaee-of theFerry Jpwwn aa. innerupper Ferry, acroes the Monongahela mer, oppoaite PitU-baign.
,

*bo’* l**“ h“ t* n »»** toroßfrom ipWlet, 1860. Forfarther informationenquire of
B. A. low Front iireuiISAAC JONKS,

. . - cor. Frontmad Rose streets.
- WAVKBi/Y UOU»17~ TT-T

left WilkinsHah, sod sored to the WAYBfc*
XX LT BOUSE, Diamond alley, whicij I tarefitted up inflae style, Iscold respectfully solicit tli*' patronage of myton*“'s*" w** Qarnc, Ac., of the choicest kind,esnlM Had at tUtunes. The Ear is well supplied withliqoarsof the oat brands.
. aafcy JOHN WALKER

ARTHURS, BODGEBS & CQ, '

PUtolmrgh, Pa. - -

■.WATS OF JOBKPH 4UUSST(I«Ci23SiD?-Ss*
-LJ ofadmin irtr&Uoo been to ibttoidV*H«]^»onJU»« personalestate ofJOSEPHMILLhH, lata#ftha JifthWert of the dty or Pittsburgh,deceased, ail per-■on* knowing themselves indebted wUI c*li andsettfe, andOom h.Tl«g cUta -nupnMnt tteo, dßijM,ail»Mti££
atme oooe of thft undersigned, corner of feixth •»»»?•

JAAU3 BLAKELY, Collins Towbffiip.Jtfttsbwgh, September 28, ISM.— [«ep«S
Heiic. •

fflMßLDtii wnUMpeat&iUriiifomiil»pnUiand friend* that, he! will aontinue hi* proiemloo a*iMOrnctoronth* PlAhO POKTX and VOICE;
,

Orders left atMr. KLKBJSB’S Music Store.ortt'WaWdenoe, ho. 187 3BOOA»i> Street, will bo-pnnnptly attended
rL_ ■ . p»6 ..

SAAQ JOKia n n
_ • D. B. ftogera 4 Co^ANUPACTURKES of nOGEßS’patent ImprovedSteeliULCuldraturteeth. OJBoecorneritoeeandtfim streets.

oct2ly
. Stoma 1 Stoveiii stoTcilllCOOKmff AND,HEATING STOVES.TBS pnbhi wfll find it (o' their advantage to

ouratodt of 8 T O 1?!St‘ before purchasing tistirheia,
GBAlr, EJfIBINGKS.iaaU'F, J

m 4 Wood street.
ALL BONNKM-A.

. criTwl ft large assortmentWinterBonnets—
OolMed Gimp andGoaaamar, | White Straw TrimnsJnr,Colored murf Tripoli, Colored Strav Trimnrinr,Jftocy Brilliant?, j Bloodo Trimming:
Rich Embroidered Lace, i Straw Cord,Bndand, { Buckram Frames,White English Straw, } Wire,Frames,

-.Black EnglishStraw, j Blocmers and Jocheja*Theattention of MJLLINBRg 13respectfully solicited.

% 00. b**« jo* • re-
of new etjleea oLfcalland,

WILLOCtf,
BANKERS, :

AND Dealer* in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold'indstirerCoin. Current and Par Fonda repaired on depcttiUBtocksbought and sold on commtoian. ,» nau_

*tany point in the United State*.Sonih East eoeaerat Marketand Jififc street*, -
pru ■ : Pittsburgh.pa.v

, Wm- H-JidceU fe Go*: ~

15700860K8 *d r. Kjarror, jx_ a ax.l ,\fANUFACTURKRSOF.GiLX AND MAHOGANYLoOK-ijJL EfaOLAfiAEXPortxuttand PictureFrames, Ac., and *
dealer* In Impartedand Domestic Fancy Goods, Na 62, cor-ner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh. octlilwx. oxirr. .n. xmccoxa j im»

W„
Owfl* Bellinger A Gruff,

KTSBN SOUND**,; No. 124 Woodrfroet-Mano.teetums of Cooking StOTta, Coal and Wood Store*,PariorStores, Hollow Ware, Plainand Fancy Grates* Plainand Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable Forges,Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Store Kettles, Wagon Boxes!Ac -* c- . auli~~

TZ Pnltiia Tea Store, :s WHn STREET.—We h*Te been receiTing and
i.x bow a complete assortment of TEAS, to which
we direct the attention of dealers and housekeepers. Also,
Baker's Broma} Cocoa anil No. 1Chocolate; Bio andJaraCcffise, (green and roasted;) Lorering'j and Botebar’s Re-fined, Crashed and Pulverised Sugars, all of which wiir he
disposedof either wholesale or retail.octlQ‘lin S. JAYNES.•
****** n. ml— iuscm a. aouour.

Htll A Holliday, ,
TJBODUCE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION SHR-X CHANTS, AoaraUe, Ja— Strictattention paid toallcsnsigtupente for sale of .Flour, Produce, Ac. Orders torthe purchase of Produce ebli&taland promptly.attended toGoods for rwflhtpmect forwarded with despatch. joctftgtn

MART I A’ ’S
RESTAURANT AND EATING SALOON,

ON THE EASTERN PLAN, 29 Diamond alia/-, bsttoamJFoodand MorkA struts.—All kindsof eatables servedup inthe best style, andan the shortest notice.House open from 6 o’clock in the morninguntil 13o’clockat night. (Sundays excepted.) or^frly

H
.frreata ArrlTftlotif'aii Uoodi.AGAN A AHL, are jant receiving their cfrdco T«nGoode,Wwhich tbej invite theattentions* their ene-tomers and the public ingeneral. Zhe Goods hav»-fcMneeleeted withgreet eare, and will be sold u low u tbw-eanbe punAaMdlnthedty. Their stock consists in «3tof the. following:

Plain Mii’t Silks,
Pil'd jdo,
Striped do ,
Plaid do) |
-Lapin’s Bombasines, i

do Mk andeo»ld Delaines, Ido stripedand fi’gd do, IlineCashmeres, jKaibrouc.^..C«to» IQiniea cod Holtejy,
rmmiUaa, J Ribbons.vJ’ii-*? gT*?"* n'l “l™ Lapin'l Fnuch Mcrwc, »tStlS 1 i M p?“*> ’'** *“ «»U«Dt eswftmont ohousekeeping goods.

_ ae P9 Iron Propt Bgildings. So. 91 Market at.

Brocta Shawls,Vug &*qajr
Baj Stole do do,Blk Thibet do . do,
CeahmereShawls,
Chintzes and
Unshrinkable Blanmls,
Welsh ' do,

_ .
Boot* and Sho«i. ;

■T 9S Fourth street, nearly opposite
£•£oms. Low fiboea, ties and battened; Oongrss mod Button*cd Gaiters; Ladies' Boots, HalfBoots, Jenny £U»>pea, and French Lashing Waiters,of cTerjcolarandshade:£Mfr.sS^n? ?lln

1
w,m

*
0, “» b®«t material; USKaand Childrena do, oferery Tariety.

AlUdndsmade toorder, on short «tlce. [snlft
l«rventl«n of the juj«.TO AVOID those onpleasant feelings that usually

Ut »e*ttag of •new Hat, the 00X108.lately hnport«U.-em furls, terms the Dot totheerletah.peaad sue of the lu-ed. Aneatfit,and a mo*Hat may be had at7f Wood street. "‘.™«»ow
*Prt ' WIT. DOUOLAfI.

Kenjtcu Ale, *

W DK.* NGi?f?‘a,i\“tter «s»nH's ™i,br.tod
f J • Kenaett Ale*nd Brown Stoat. Also,Common at*•odPorter, Inquart and pint fcottles.

**

<*totoiHto, ud thetrmde, ll ropetcMly

Polkt Female Hcbliwit^
• Principal.- Mia KATfi L.kuuHES, lata of Jfew York, Associate.

»fll connneoeeon tho
1864. for tense, Ac., plena 0ddregthe Principal,»t mttannirg, Pa. '. [oo^flwjfy

T^MPmT^U^&QVa WABUUSSA maQuuctoret of this Compound
« pronouncing It superior toany artl-cle of thekind ever before offered to the pnbHe. -

, « ntl«l7 &•« from Janbetance that will injoretbecalor or texture of the finest fabric, and is* thamoiu.particularly adopted to the washingof fancy articles. ‘ror Unen, Cambric, Muslin, it is unequalled,entire-ly remoTing #ll yellowness, thereby rendering the proa—-
of bleaching nnnecefsarr. **««»•-

Aahn article for Toflet use.it wUI be found T«rv benSfe :
%*,!!**&* 80®* Q» *ny empifobe "

of the skin. Sold by R. E. SELLERS <fc Co.,-jg?80 _ No- 67 Wood «L
piIM PAltUm'njHSlTtlEK —Wo u,ocmuuiUt'W-A. uadainng fine ParlorFurniture, of the best ra«*trMand workmanship, and from the latest designs, which weml at low prices. T. B. XODMI 4 CO„

opposite City IToteX. street.
BOOU and ShOC»« Wholcaala ami i

JAMBtf ROBB, -

NO. 88 MARKET, and No. 6 Union street, third doorfrom the Marhefr iloo*. PitUburgb, would call theattention of hufriends and the public generalIt. that he- >

°‘ B<JOTi AND .

HUstoeils one. of the largest ctw opened is this etty. : •
~' J“ooriees ererything wore by the ladies in Phiiadel* '

pfo«,Ji»f icrt and Boston, and bo buiti CiDootiaU to
choicest goods, all of»hieb be warrant*. • : •

He alsoconUmiea to a&nafactare. as heaetotbre. all d#* .•fflipthaart Boots and Shoes; and from his long rof over twenty-year* in btufoess In this e!ty, iL hetrusZu
wiu> *ithtS i“ -pntronagenjll.be tnirly dealt with. • ;. mIA

Q» Bingham4 Co»*n Txaiupnrtat'um

fiEgsl gmoßi r':;;
TONJ¥?¥OKtJ’'Sfli4i?:l,i'mA) WUriMOM AJIDr a:*J- —t*»OwMra oud A*nit» ol Mid.LinoJSJ! J«ors connected with tho‘

uo\to townaling of if

i sia BEfQHAM k ea. lf

CanalBeds, liberfyst, Pittsburgh. ~':n
BISGHAH, DAYJfi A

219 Market sreet, phliadalahia. *
: JAMBS WILBOS, AgentT :

'

■ _ North st,Bilttacrt; va
M. L. 08TRAN6E&, Agent,::

MWertal>X*SY&k. ■ItorV.

Proprietors.’

Freak Arrival at tke Meworv C
COLLINS k APKEE,

A-,* r 4t JfO. 68 MARKETS7REST,MomaUmij nedvSng trmh «ppttmcf ftdl and :>mterFancj Drswaad BUnl» DiIi.GOODS.woiiki ntpectfally call Ih4 alien tkm o( tb*iadiesbtsh stock of jdald and Sflk*, French Heii&oaa.sKEffia.*xfcliglafcU, f&rrtkzfca, UA, wSaft&lSt: ~

“V»7t *c. Also, a fall stock of Domestics. Wool«A*MS?*iHouaekeeptng Good*, of eTery description, conaUnti* .
«a hand, all of vkiak tbay flatter ftgSr
tptfaeir cnatoinenat tower jvfcttthan any etborbotwTfir r<
tbttfty. Boaeaber, OOU,Dy&*JfXJBL; '■

(Dr. Thoro*! oldataad*)- -«»v
.'

Fw Elat.
As iA£9* AMD OOSVXXZHfT SWULOni SOEM^3

.2&. 0* ftarth.Cfcnsl street, b*s»«aß.2Msl«MflHtaMNi >'■‘MS ItiiiN/ ASefebsny.' Poiswinn esn m Bad shoot tbs
lAof Moreaber, sad tbs rant ts tbs Istof April not vfil
bsTtolow. TbaPropMtTaabstoaMdfbratsastfaM
to»7m. Xaqalnat HXNST SPBOUKXsq^or

■MMIn* Q— gf M—Mo»ftWi ■■■

I'inii Ward Fropcny for aal* at a trood
Btrftlß*

T'HiIKE VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
X Thee* Lots embracea front on Penn street, of 66 feet 6

iot-bes. toa 3 fret,alley; on which there it erected a valua-
ble block ofPrick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
&£il cellar in basement, 41 feet front on Penn street, and 30
lert iic-p on Locust street. This is a very.desirable litoa-
t«<n £>r either & Store or a laTera; Penn street being the
great throughfaxe of thedty: and thisproperty being ooa-
venlentto the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner Is liriag InWashingtoncoonty,aadflnds Itextreme-
ly iocc-nvenieni toattend to it

Terror wy and price, moderate; for further particulars
enquireof ROBERT DAT, fifthWard*

or JAB. aRICHLY,
Real Estate Agent, at this office.

WJjfiT.MOKI.LA.ND COUNTY PROPERTY.—For sale,a
desirable upland Farm, of 134 acres, (with several

springs which hare notfailed inoil the late unprecedented
dry wratht-r,) situate within one-fonrth of •mile of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at the St. Clair Depot. The im-
provement* tuea veU. Oniahed Dwellingand TenantHouse,
Spring House, Log Barn, and 70acre* cleared.

.Also, a ifortaole Steam Saw Mill, nearly new, and of the
rnoax approved construction, calculated to saw 36 feet lum-
ber. but which can, at a small expense, be made tosaw 60
or iO.fuet in length; withCircular Saw for-edging, kt. It
would also be numirably calculated for a Grist Util, situ*-
ted as it is in a fine grain crowing country. From one to
loar thousand logs can behad withthe MUL This Mill ie
now inoperation,and has constant orders for an the Um-
ber produced. Log Wagons, Chains, ia, can be had if de-
fired. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

f*»pl3 . Beal Estate AgGat.
Valuable Property tor Sale,

OS LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TUB METHO-
DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

is now theonly desirable pieceof property in this neighbor-
hood notalready bought up by the Pennsylvania
Company. Frontingon Liberty 60 feet, on fin street 100
feet. Lheuce to the Methodist Grave Yard lest, toLiber-
ty 110fwt.

This property is most desirable as a Hotel. The bnOding
now-on it,a good substantial three story brick, withall the
Decenary"back buildings, has fora longtime been occupied
as the UDion Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalistsand
others desirousof making ■ good inrertment, wd do well
to txumim the premises- i

apriS.tf EDWARD FABER.
For Sale*

IWILLSELLmy unexplred Ueea (fourteen yean) of a
Lot, situate on O’Hara street and Spring alley, in the

FirtlaWani—4o ft .frontingon O'Hara street, and running
back lot) ft. on. Spring alley, on which is erected a .four
storied Brick Ilouse, 40ft square, withaframe, twostories,
tit) :lt. on spring alley, well calculated to carry On- any
branch ofmanufacturingbasinesa. Being engagedin man-
ufacturinglu. the offer the aborefo* sals. In*
qube arVo 1.42 S Liberty street,

oclbitf ' - EDWARD FABER.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. C. ANDERSON,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
\l7 HOLESALE Dealer in ForeignFruits, Nuta, Sploee,
TY Confectionery, Sugars, dg&ra, Ac. ltaiHins, Fige,

Prune-, Oranges, LemonPj Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuta, Cream Now, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, l’lne
Apple Chaasr, Pfcklas, BwuvJfi, Roek Candy, \ er
micelll, Jdaccaroni, OUtb Oil, Ac,, Ac. apr~2U:ly

enteafiusk works.
80. 136 woodSTnnt, t mo oooa bilowtimih rut.

BeWN a TETLEY.
X&lQtfSfl IMPORTERS and manuActorers ot

iliPßHovriKilV,SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INBIRUiIENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We
keep a general assortment ot the abore
articles constantly on hand; togeth* 1!

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, flasks, Uorns, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Kmve-;
Tailors and Hair Dresser* Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—

Also, Trout** and Supporters.
Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RLFLRS:—Wsaru making Hides ot every description, to

order, ol the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received ior them at Wholesale or Retail, will be Oil-
ed with despatch. Hunting pattie* supplied at Wholesale
prices.

CUauilclier* ud UM Fixtures.
'I'IHE fabscribcrnHreDuvr opening at theirnew Wareroom-

-1 NO. 100 rittST STREET, between Wcxxl and Snuth-
field, thu largest assortment of CIIANDKIAERJi, BRACK-
ETS, I’JiN D ANTS, andall articles connected wit Gas Elttiug,
ever offered in this market. Having arrangement* made

by which they will b« constantly inreceipt nf new patterns

and varieties,they confidently invite the attention of pnr*
chts.-ro to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any hou«eiothe Weft, and being practical Uae lit-

ter*, can offer peculiaradvantage* to those desiring ortxle-
iu this line. ,

We continue as heretofore tottnp buildingsof every de-
scription for gas. waterand ;-teHin.

Brass Oaatimrs of ail kinds made to order ironipuy-
LONG, MILLER A CO-,

No. lui Vim street.
UKUKUU'uLKTCHEK,

FROM NEW VUBBL,
MANlTFACTUllEßofthecoiebcated

t~, \» N G»»-.ttu'-r Ventilating Wig, Ki
/ . \ lSaud 'iV.ipeee, and every d.-ecriptirm

A of l»r'j;t::3cutiil Hair, tor Ludiea ami
XL,'® men. T<j tVVUXU b-liUihT,

f |",t Ww'd and Market, IV.tr-

OutitivmenIIJ waaaurt; liiwirh«iui‘-

No. 1. Tint round of tbu 11*--
No. t>. i\v,ni '.tie foi-eL-ad over the head 10 cock, No. -•

No. Fr«*tn eer to e*r. <•*••? thel«[>.
No. 4. 1 i..in. *-ar t<> '-ar, ro’iad tbn loiebrad.
For iV.i**e*-£. to cover to- top of the bead only—a ;<ip»*r

pattern. U.V-Kivrt shape bo : old part. _ < myjL_
New Coault aud t,a.wla«fe Factory I

JOHNSTON, BKOTAKRB ft CO.,
/,■ i s’rrels, AE/yhmy City.

‘
_

w utL- ir-ve-'-iudy lul'orin their friend*
ui> . taut they hare

: u.. ol Carriage.'*,

Chariot.'., in nil tfi-i: *~tyl<*s i>: Lui/h and proportion.
Ali ori. r- « ol '.p~ ,it,.d with strict regard loJurabiln;

an i Waul; o? .unh. Ji-pairs will also be attend-! to on
the iuu-t re-t-’Cabl* i«r tns. U-ing in all their »ork the
best Kii-tern rhaft.’.. IVI'S and Wheel ttufT. they fe*d eon lb
tl"nt it. it h!i «bo favor them with their patronage, will be
pert-ct!’. ou trinlof thetr work.

I‘urchn—r.are re'jurrtrJ to iriro uj a ‘-iJI, beloro f ur.ba-
ihiz i:b*ewij<Ti’. nelG:ij

Peart Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN', ALLEGHENY CITY,

(Milk Tlil kUUMAJ) STVTIC3.)-

1/AMILIKr till !>*• suppliedwith ;-urvarious jp-ade-Sof
1 FKKSH GROUND FLuI'LL,

B> !>■uv in.' th-ir orders at the.Util or 1U our box** at
i Wilson A Co., Wood «treet,or BrauuA Heitor,cor*

»• r i.iN-rt- nu'i 2-t. Clair struct*. Pittsburgh.
I r . i'. -uv .irtz. or J. T. Bam pi**, Druggists,All.-gb-ny.
finur i-dxeredtoiiuiiiliestneilhrrottheiwi.M-jti’-*
Tn:xr.; CA.-U f.i. d-tr.-wy.

BRYAN, KKNNF.DY A CO.

ii A'is'D W a u a:
FOR

SaddU i N aud Carriage Makers.

li. T. LEECII, JIL,
No. IUI Wood itreet,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks. Laces. Mois, Bent Stuff,

Springs, Ac.. Ac.
ri’i.A.v lb A.- i fc.tr AU uKTIJ, tue urtgiaaieti-1

i.ulv iiujH.f.-r in thin-: !li- hot Congo from
la-ud--n. t« ijcw r.—--h iui; a v.- • large nr.J < lioicr *rlecti--n
uf TKAS, wliii'li he i- deter to wll at such price* and
hiien-,* ..fquality, that all the re.-tti.-** puff-ram utieor
the i»*-st i-ity .-snoot hint. Hr ic->«t rr“j—clfuily luvit-slhe
ladies and gi-utli-meti cT thinand th-surrounding districts,
without .tirtJn-'tion of nation, to call and try hi-. T.-a*.
wlu-h h<- r-lU #uhj*-*t to r>* return'd, if they don't giv-
rati.-lartj.- ». Tr..' I't h -wing are the prior- ;

Prim- «>.lni:j. rourhong aud Cougu, d? cent* th
A ' .tv •uji-rjor Kn.H-ii OrriXtast Congo, Crf)c V lb.
Ki tra hoe, a very duli.-i-.u- Congo, 76c. lb.
F'lii•• t.-ung Ily»ori. AU-itWo 1* n».
ilxtm tine Yuuug llys-d aud imperial, 75c. 'i» &>.

Yery br*t Youug Yy*on and Imperial, Al f* U>,
Dou’t mistako the ptniw—PAGODA TEA BTOUE, rcrncr

*-f Icamoodand Diamond all*-/ A Mitral redueltru made
to a,-*i»rx iar"l
TVTKSV MUBIC STuRK —The -utoenbere hareopened at
i.l ~,.

Kr, fourth utreK. n choio- ivil-cuou of uu."i- ao-1
mUh>H. I.D»trmn'’nts, [taiiau and German hiring*, Plan-**,

. y M Krerd. of Par'?. and Mr. Arn-ddi Flute*by >!. Kuter,
I rniikf'T!. i M ;Allkind.-of firev, instru-
mi-nMruai tii>" t p-urii aaiiu!»cU‘rit!r, all ofwhich we
i IT--: tii'- public on ui.'re liberal t-ria*, feeling oufidtsut
that w „ rru ter ••utire *:ilteU'-uon.

11. SCHKOKDBK A CONo. C A P-urthel.
I! r'.-iir<r and G. Anton will give lu»lruc*i-.u» on the

violin Rtnl wmllar. vcjidfl

AK.S'iLD N WILLIAMS,
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAEEHOUSE,

M\j(trrAi-n or
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron. Tubing,

Asp rim.niH roa j'tcam, Gas o* Watxo.
No. St .M..?%«•: f :rret, i’Uisburgh.

mr M'” hM> -il l . >;r Pntt.-ru®.Ac., to M***«rs.
ASN .'Ll’ a WILLIaM.-. xi-.jd we cordially rcc-omun-ml
v- ri;- ; th- ; uL'.i

jw.; SCAI.K. ATKIXouN A OKJ'.LY.
Ucpot ot l.oniiwurl li * Zimmerman’s Ca-

tawba YYlnea anti Brandy*
riJiJK uinliTJ. ijn.nl t> >• i«-«*m-d and oiler* for **te,a( Ojn-

i_ '.mnaix j»ric«, n Un.:e quantity*! Lost worth A Zimmer-
ii.iiii'*' cjioir.i i.ii-i l reuow n.*l Dry mid La-
diV Oitnwha Wine.®. f'ui-h 8b may d*‘"!rc to procure
an ••xn.dlctit nrlKir ol Nutivo Wins, (the par- Juic- of Hie
gra;-* 1.) will find my i-tnMteUmcut the pla.-e for the gratlfi-
ration -f th-ir d«**lre<. Tl.*- C.itawba IL-fm-iv,JlfitJU*s) from
the <lrup>-. i- 'l— ;larwl by many excellent judges,
equal IU naior to the be.-t Imported Cognac.

D. FICKEIgEN,
jatf) No. 137 Liberty street.

~Nuau’i A Clark’s Planso.
4 I'itK.wil urrn lof Nt. AV* a -., |

j\ cei.-brxted l'l ANi.bS 1. jo i r-wiu
by tin- .-uterriU-r. Th**y lib>- l*<-n
and '-urefuiiy M-te<-Ui-'lexpfcK-ly tor tlJsm'ir-* HU*
kei, un.l nr n.«i'Jer»*.l lor awe»tn<us mud power
if U;ut. They all po»M*ss tiie new improvement, of two

loi’lo-t, the leikH Stnnir- over and above
the Treo>. They are fully u-jrrr'nir.d to stand any r.litnate
and io .i\ -1 in .-Hpiu-.'v for in tune.
fn tn t-T- ' tr. tooO Alrawn I'm.i lotofPianos from thomann
fm yiricj «J UL'N'ILWI A t.’O., and also LIGHT!!. NKWTON
A UKAIiP-URY, N Y. All theuN'ra will pwitirelj he wold
at Paciory priii—, wi«h-.ot additions! rhanpi for fndsht,
risk., etc. HLNRY KLKRKR,

iLile Auent for Nunn- & ClarkV Pianos,
No. 101 Third stn^wt,

j,Ct i f the (loldati Harp.
" Hl'l’a AliuKuact Tor 1H55.

JOHN U V.V-.l .dr-rt, will
vuidirh ou ibe A,. 111-*, lt»{>4. the well known

. herii" d Ainiiinacs ft". I- j - ..I .inited by Sanford C. Ifill.
llr'4. >.ud for many yin: ■:■ ut..i ne.l uv Mr. Luke I>-itni-.of
thiw ritv, under in*' r.r.-a- of "Loomis* The
series will (•.ytisis*' 11111

IIILI/.- PinVlMJP'ill ALMANAC.
IIILL> MAOt'/.INK ALMANAC,

HILLS A..tlil.lCSN FAKMLKS* ALMANAC.
It i* rnly r...-e.-n;y t.- -ay, that the religious moral and

ucfui rl.nrn- le -Mr. Ilili’p Almanacs will be maintained
in th" above -erW, for l^iO.

.’rinUrs and others im hareby cautioned against
infrlugi <>n the copyright of the above AlmHiiacs.

l’h-y will be fur aale atall the Bookstores, by the gross
or lorcn, aud by

jH JOHN' H. MBLLOU, »1 M'ocT street.
A New Arrival of Pianos,

CHARLOTTE BLUMK, No. 11l M’o.sl sttv«:, b Just re
rvititii thefollowing new Piano Fortes, with nnd with-

out the .K'.'ii.-m TiUuehm-nt:
uno eleimut carve.l Louis XIV stylo Qrand Action 7 oc-

tave Pnom.
One extra curved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.
Two full carved, semi grand, 7 octave Piano®.
Two plain lUntewood “

One dn do “ “

Three do do 6 “ “

Two double round corner Uoauwood octave Piauos.
L»neround ooruur finished Lack and front* octave Pis no.
A further arrival is expected in about two weeks. [au'J'.l

Loan Office.

JOHN A. fVURIKN, 67 SMITH FIELD STREET, hotween
Konrfhaud nismond alley. Money loanedou Gold aud

Silver Plato, maoionds, Gold and Silver Watchw, Jewelry,
Musical lnstrumoti\«,UuDHand Pistols, Feather Beds. Fur-
niture. and uU kinds m articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for st'wggß considerably lower thaw
heretofore. Pnvatw entrance tfan-ugh the hall door. All
but-ines* transacnons strictly eonilo^tial.

Mjjr ForMtedpl«lges sold Immediately after being outof
dat-, unless rMleemed. Bargainsof Gold au4silver Watch*
,*a. Jewelry-. Ac...always on hand. aprlfrfim

NEW SKfeD STORE)
JAIIES WARDBOP.

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the moat Improved
breed, bung very hardy, and flue singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary. Ilemp, Mlllet.Rooe aud mixed Seed. Bouquet*
will be furnished compoeed of the hneat FLOWERS, Tix:
CameOsa, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Kvergreens(m pots)
forChristmasTrees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Flßh near Wood. dec2o

LOiisnms tlxe Smoke,
rpHli subscriber having theexclusive right tomanufac-

X taro and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE
CONFHMINO FUKNAGK. is prepared toreceive orders, and
contract for heating buildingß with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those interested is
solicited- Any information can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos 2 and 4 Wood street, or of .1. BARNDOLLAR,
dec2Ltf 1 Iron City Stove Warehouse, No. 334 Wood at

Warren’s Oongrcaa Ink.

TUIB INK U prepared by a purely ••hemical process, and
h’ warranted toamttto nothing iujurioiu totnriaJicpmt.

ItU pale whenfirst used, but by exposure to the air be-
come* gradually of • moat Intense and permanent black.
Foritale inbottles of rorivos size, by wholesate orretail, r.t■3s W. 8. HAVEN’S
" w*V gtatiooary War use, Market street, corner of2d.
-rrSßusU DAIRY CU&KAB—UO boxes this day reoedvedJb«£4»CMIFtV [ouift] H&XRY H. 00LLINR.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
NEW CARPETS,

Spring Styles*

AT TFIK CUSAP CAUPKT WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving and opening

oneof th« largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
cloths, Mate, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited wert of
New York. Tlie stock lms boon selected with great care.
Persons in want nfany articles in our line, are respectfully
invited to cal] ned examine. Our assortment consists in
part of tiie following, vis:Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;

Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets; »
Extra Imperialand Super Three.ply ;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine und Fine ingrain;
Worstedand Wool Carpets;
Wool andCotton do
Venitian 2-4 4-R
llemp Carpets, vary chi-:* p;
List and Rag, do
Whileami Check Canton Mattings, 4—l, 6-4, and 6-4;
Cocoa Slatting, 2-4, %, 4-4, 5-1, aud 6-4;
Spanish Matting, very .-hciip;
Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $OO p-rpair;
Axuiininirr, Chenille, aud Tutted Rugs, nU prices;
Fancy Eugli-h Sheepokln Mats, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to(6 each;
Together with a largo selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed und primed doth (table and piano covers, of

entirely new di.v>gn», very rich.
Lainaak table aud piano covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, toilnelt, doylers, Ae.
A great variety of patterns in floor oii*clotb, from 2 to 24

fbetwide.
Ruff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,36,36,40, 42,44,

ncheawide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Wind.-w -.hades ufevery description.
Otai aud hollowstair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, Lite Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together withovary

thing ncually kept in Carpet Houses. “Small profits and
quick sales.’' C. B. HRADLY A CO.,

mar3:uiae 62 Thirdstreet.

JOXEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

JVn»uy/n'inut /{aiiroad,foot nf Third ih, Flarriibyrf, Rl

Ha ying in.:r*H.--t our Machiuery, which is now of the
most improved order, and hating added many facul-

ties toT d:; patching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOP. PCKNACKS AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cyhndors, Boilors, Furnace, Bolling,
HAW aNDUKIbT MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

aud Waterl’ip«e, Hydrants, lUtort*.LampPosts, Hitch*
log !‘o-te, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Bracket*, Cellar <»rnt>-?, BathingTubs, Spouts,
Railing , Verandahs and Ornamental Catting*.

We pay particularattentiou to the manufacture and eon-
Ftructiou ol Cart Iron

FrontH for Houki and Stores*
Having au exteusiveaasoitment of HautlfulCarved Pat-

terns . f the most approved architectural Older, out great
facilities for tnunutaclunnghnd fhipping tonable ua tp oom-
p-i- with "ur -:tii-r.

I'artiea Furnac»*H nr Roiling. Mills, Mill Owners
bo.l Miil-Wrightr, will tlndic much n&beir advantage to
< ull aud examine our exteoaivo atook uf Patterns before
building.

IROS AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Of evrry dem-rip.ion; Bmith Work, Rattern Making, Far-
iisce nud Force i’u>eref, furnh.h-d toorder. (myl2:y

China HaUl,
MAKKKT sTREKT, ItKTWkKN THIRD AND FOURTH.

1umj cmlBS i f QUIiENSWAIiE, of ;hls Fall imports-
l.oti, now receiving, to which we iovit- the altention of the
t.-oiHry andcity trod*;. Having tout different pat-
h-rns of Tea Worn, u c feel c.-nfi-1.-ui of asUing all tastea;
tinc-nr which tns»y K- frutid whkt- iron "aton.*, gold band,
p"ld *-roll,Mu-, pin's, pluui purple,Lrown and ferem. Al-
»n, u Ui.dMmiegreau sprig.aud white imitation alone,which
tan hi- v'l.l lutic(t h.-l.«w tlm real stone ward.

CUMMoN \\ AUK.—Gur st’- i-; cf CoQfflicn Teas, Plates,
Di.-hes. Usluirs, Nappi**, Howl.*, and every article
tn the line, is large, aud eeloctM for the dty and country
trn.le.

GJ.AvB WARE—Having a large and wall selected stock
Of 'jLa.-i.Hou hand, *e will sell at factory prioas, saving the
B'-n L-ait the tr.-uKe of uakiug a Mj-arate bill. Ail we
4.-S i? u call, and w.- fr-1 c:.a£Jeiu of p'.-aving.

JOHN J. O'LKARY.
lOWA FOUNDRY

Nu. 1 U 3 TNinßi STREET.
•t Glili’ C- l‘AKii\, t-> J.C. Parry * Co,) bege

to inform the<-M-.h im-r->,f Lii-old firm, and tin; public
g»-u-r bIIv.t/av. Ii- hx-r.i-wfin har.d*,nod is extensively en-
ga t;- .j ;u juai:uliu-tunug.every d-,fi<*rlpticn of OAAI'iNGS—-
such as: i’aU-ut Cht.ie.j IL-. ns, Iw:g»> lit-Ulee and Ourbe;
pati-nt Kutti. *. by, •; Ash. Aeb; Hurar Kettles,
tpr lh- mai.iifaeiur- «f J^ugar —all cast on a pai/nt
ev*vv«.i, x now ii as J. C. l'arry’s, eu.l ar« superior for dura-
mlity u-buy other, andsoli low it than those madeon the
tdd plan.

: IIuI.LOW WAKK—A g:r.-*T- tseortmeut.all from new
anu lciproreJ pattern.--, Wagon lk xrs. Deg Irons, Sad Irons,
, MU Ck*Li'_ n-i 7’lkebinerj of everydcScriptlLn,
alvi,\ h wo hand <-r madv tc ord-r. .

Cu.k aloft-*, iviuihi'u Haage*. ac i Gjjtt Btovee, of every
iei*r:p:l' t., lu-wbCntu. received the
fifrt prii- f«r 1660 a«d liil,at tb* Agrfcatiural Fair of Al-
l-Vh-ny County, l'a..ainl r-»-omtoendisl hy flfteeu hundred
pFrr-oa.-i; Knlerpme L’ookbtuvea.four tile*; Premium Cook
Otovf. Kgg andHxili.r.r C*.uJ Bu>vea; Parlor Btoveß. Ac.

i'arlor Grate* and F.-nJers, gruat variety, beautifully
ca-imelli-J. O-mmon Grate:.and Duildingmaterial of every
-lewriioon.

A grtai variety of Ornamental iUlUug.fur Oemeteriwand
Fencing.

J*inufiht and GixftntfJ—A large stock ofall the
khid» in u««,andwill be sold atreduced prices. Hall'p Pat*
tat Lerer, True American, Kean's, Cruu’a, KinkaiA’a,

PtActx-k's, IlullV, linproved llalU 4c.
\£*jub)* l%A*jht.—The Michigan Donble Plough,which

h«*tai(*ntbe premium at the 3t»t» Fain of New York,
mi i Ot.ii,,auu *L*reverit haa been exhibited.

lf !i »u>l air-.- ni.d Tlu Ware—all ot which I
will Aril *t ««e: prir**c;Hnd respectfully invite the
public togiee me• call, at th* old ptaad, No. 1&8 Wood st.

ao2I;T
_

ALLEG ii E N Y
IOn.N 0. FIRRY.

FORGE
SOLOMON snKTTKII A CO.

(Lftlw iiifrwl a .•M-Bspl'-'.‘> Rolling Mill,! on the bank of the
Alb-gh-ny, l- i'-H the m. Ciair Stn-et Bridge,

AXLi. CiTv. Pa.
rpllE proprivtori rii-p.- Uuli} tatorm tl»e pablk that,

haring cia-lr. i-xu-nAv a-idiLioub to their establish-
tu*nt. ;h-y are prtp«rv-.l u, uuuulActurv, on the most tea-
►{>t:»b!- t.-riu-, !:• W.irk for bridge*, Car Axle»,Uu*rry
Wprk. L'u’.irr;,’ uud Ma»oa.t‘ Toole, SbafUng, Mill
Glaring, Mnchiiir Wnrkiu and he&ry Forging, of
tr»rv .1,-e--ri|Utun. Al-o, IIORaE SHOES manufactured by

r’j Ku.S.v- The Horse Uhoella-
■ hi:.-* w,!l t*« In «j--r:»tinn th- jn!ad> of February,
wlf-u nil orders* for Sh ;cj. a illtn—t with promptattention.
M#l Pi.-k.-ma J«-and .!r- ; ---J <’i .1-: --i-ut by nudl or tole-
griph ntr-u ’’ d t'> on th- -hort-'.-’t nutlet*. Jal4:y

T Cabinet Furniture Warehouse.
R. T >UNG A CU, Gi'iivr >*/r»;jf«r<- u«d Chair Man-

_|j , ufti-:avert. Nos. .i»nud 4u atnithti-ld.sirm>t, opposite
City H w-.-j- l ifjlly remiud tueir old friondaand
aHti.ia.-r-. uulti.-.-y alwul to punha-u anything in th-ir
linp id l.u-ine**, that th-y ar» ,-.>n.«tanily umnufnrturing
e'Sry .lc-*.-rivti,»a• t ta-‘hi>unhle I‘arii-r aud Chamlwr Fur-
imlirr. warrunU-d iu material and wurkniau.-hip, and i»otd
ouT<*aw’nnbln terms. Caro taken in packing for land or
wal-r onrrlags*

SnuiuilK.a'. CabiD Furnitureaud Chairs on hand andmode
to Ord-r. a.* u-ual.

’|ho>io iot-r-f'te.i in furci-l.iog boats will find it to their
oilTantatff to give u» a c.*)l, as w,* give even- attention to
Ib-imai.ulaciura-uf a ork teu>t adapted to th-ir iim. (uukl

I
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BOUTS AMD saOES*
WHOLBSAIsB and retail.
JjAMK* I-...UJ8 has mud Up iu rj..,-ndid fityle hi. atore,

iN-xSn Market -tr—t, and Ni U L’nlou street, between
Hlthattwet au<l the Diamond, and hu- now completed Irbf
bpdng rtto,'C of I>>.jfS,SilOLS, hLII'i’EKS,GALIERS,
and i’ulm L- if, IVdal, Dustin aud Braid HATS, to which he
iuvlt-8 theattention --f all purchu.-er®, whether at whole-
>.ali *r retail.

•a»wetec*uoueoi i.J.e largest ever opened in thUcitv,
audrmbmve* overvlhLig woru bj ih-Indian of I’nUadelphla
and New York, and he trust* cannot fail to pleooe all.
Grwtcare has be.-u given Inwlccttng the choicest goods;
ull of which he warrants.

l|e also - nitlnues to manufacturr, oa heretofore, all de-
scription- Boot?u:> 1 ih»>ev, and frim tbi-J long experience
ot river twenty years In business In this city, is, he trusts,
a sufficient guarintm; that those whofavor him with their
ca- tom. will he luirlv d-ait with. qpr!9:tf

Seuiluary for Boys*
South vut cor. cj Fi/tft aval (Jranl tU., opposite Court House.
ri'llE Fail be»siou of thia School will commence on iION-
I 1DAY, Kept-iub-r 4 th,aud tho duties oflustructionwill

L. pesuui-'l by M- s.-r-i. CRIOGS and M DONALD,
are i,*xi buccer.sive monUia inthu Academic year.

: ThllivU L {12,30 per quarter.I'L* nuu.W of puidl-is UutitoJ, »n l boys aro admitted
In <h- ord«r of application whien may be after
August 3JLh. ut 54 Liberty street, or at school, or by tetter
dropped In I’oat

_

aufitow*
7 W. B. SCAlVlfi,

T7IIRMT STREEf. BEI’WEKN WouD AND MARKET
JC fsTKKKTS, riTTSRUKGU, PA., buildaFrancis’ Patent
.Metallic Life Bouts,of Galvanised Iron; also, manufactures
Copper and ahect irou M'ltrl;,Ooukiag Slvamboatfi
au-.1, I lute!-. Portable Forge*, lron Work, Largo
uollh for Bridges, .tc.p Cork .bile iTe»ervtiA» tha best and
oh-4P„st kind. Sl-amhoat w.-.rk f'. i.rnydd.y

WE arc rocoiving from New Yorn nud Philadelphia,
3SU HALF CIIKBTB TEA,

comprHug Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong, andEugh-h Breakfast, all of. which have been
carefully selected, qdU will bo p,.IJ as usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea B‘oro,
jv*;i No. 3b Fifth street.

J BOOrS AND FHOES.—TUuj.e who wteh to get u

neataud well titling
DO'JT, oliOK or GAl'i'tlit,

will cull at M’uA Lt i llLINr,
jyj.< ’.*s Fourthstreet.

~

UItAFF, ILK.ISINGK nAPFj

MANUFACtLKEUb OF C'>AL AND VViwjD COOKING
WtTEtf, Parlor and II utiug Steve--, Grate Front*,

Fenders, Wngmi Boxes Ac., Ac. Vi No. 124 WOOD
Strett, Kbov,- Fifth, Ihttsburgh, F». j>"A4

ST O C KI«U FA CTO R Y,
AXO. 21 FIFTH sriiFKT,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY ha.s returnml from the Manufactur-
ing Uoetery Districts or Europe, where he had pur-

chafed, t«r wu.h, a Very ext-onaive and wtll aborted stock of
the only of StecKiug-s bocks, UndershtrtH,
Drawers, l.i ive.s; also, u-w i-tyie M Ctilldrea’a aud Mi-Pua’
Fascv Stecaioga, toreth-rwith hi: ; douir.itic stock of l’itts-
burgii Mhoufactureit Uodery. lie will srtlby wholesale or
retail at Now York Injrflrters1priaes.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Remember the place— No. g4, Sign of THE OLD BTAND.
my23

llemovah

PAUL KLEINER b»te removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where lie will he happy to see iliaformer pationj,
and al 1 othem tieairoua of purchasingany of thecheap Li-
terature of the day- apr~:ly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
by a* JAYNES,

Ho. SM Fifth street, tvr'icecn lIW and Market, south tide
Jfr buld. Wholewduand Retail. jaStyg

New Jersey Water Melons and Peathei.
v\ UIK anbwjiber-te‘lh daily receipt, by Railroad, of the
I 4nest quality ot PKACUEd and WATER MELONB.

Call it his Depot, No. 128 Wood street, above Filth.
at*tf &AUUKL BTKINRPOE.

.* ,'Y'

PHILADELPHIA
GEOBGE J. HENKHI/S

CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,
Ho. 173 CHESTNUT STJtBET,

(Opposiii liroxrisnxacx Hail,)
Philadelphia.

FURNITURE, IN EVERY STYLE!
Comprising LoulftXlV, LouS*XV,Bliznb«thanandAiitiqae,

withSculpture Carving and modern style;
In Rosewood, W’alnnt,Mahogany, Satin wood and Maple i

all of superior construction, and finished in the
beststyle, eqoal to, Ifnotexcelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
mentintheCnited States.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using the best ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give watisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either in ele-
gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means oil the articles in eooh room correspond in
style andquality, and the immense stock always cu hand,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to plwure
tbeir taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused inordering Furniture.

To give aa idea of thefinished Furniture on hand, I need
only inform you that my Rooms are 175teet long,by 'Si Jeet
wide, four Doors In number; with Shops contiguous, (turn-

cienttn employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that Ihc
work is all doneunder my own immediate inspection.

Wcking is all done Inthe Store, and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visitersto Fbila
delphlaore respectfully mrited, as purenosera orotherwise,
to call ana examine the Goods. «u£s:ly

ST. LOUIS.


